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< THE. niRACLE
«0P LAVA CANYON.

BY W. 8. PORTER
TilK Bherlff OJE SlsklWUU county

hail u Beeret. II«' never told it
to his heat friend, but it was

never out of his own mind, lie
was u physical coward. A shot tired
set bin heart beating wildly, and he
turned sick at strife and carnage. 1IH
pulse bouts averaged 1)5 per minute
and bis heart turned cold every time a
Summons for arrest was placed In Ids
bauds. Ho experienced a sensation of
uervous dread «ach time he swung
bimsoir upon the bneU of his high spir¬
ited horse. Every sudden Bound con¬
veying presage of danger thrilled him
with fright. Ills disposition was high
Strung, sensitive and unalterably timid.
And yet "Rr.d" Conrad was known as
the coolest and most courageous sheriff
In this territory. He had attained this
reputation by a dally and hourly strug¬
gle with bis whole moral force against
his natural weakness. Ills fear of »hin¬
ger, groat as it was, bad been subordi¬
nated to a greater fear lest bis falling
tie known. How to hide his cowardice
from the world was his one aim. With
a cold fear In Ids heart tie sought dan¬
ger with the eagerness of one who lov¬
ed Its every phase. Quiet, persistent,
plodding in his way, without any of
the western da.sh and audacity belong¬
ing to most men in his occupation, he
continually Sought the closest risks and
hazards, driven by an abnormal desire
to appear fearless. Men who had no

conception of the moaning of the word
"fear" sometimes stood apart, aghast
at the man's daring, and admired him.
Apparently without the slightest ex¬
citement, almost sullen of aspect, he
trailed desperate criminals to their ren¬
dezvous, engaged in combat against
mighty odds and waged such relentless
war upon desperadoes and outlaws
that his fame as an upholder of law
and order was spread far and w ide.

Radcllff Conrad kept his secret well.
Not a man In Slskhvah county had
ever soon him Ii IItch from his duty, and
tales wore told In saloons and camps of
bis Intrepidity ami recklessness.
The sheriff's personal appearance

aided him. He was strongly and finelyformed. He possessed a blond head of
classic mold and a steel blue eye under
good control. His inward struggles
kept him at a tension that gave htm a
reserved and BOtUCWhat preoccupied
manner, and his every action seemed
the result of deliberation Instead of Im¬
pulse. The giving away to Impulse
was the thing he was trying to avoid.
He folt that some day his moral cour¬
age would fall him and he would stand
stripped to the gaze of his friends the
COWnrd that ho knew himself to he.
No monkish ascetic ever scourged his
fleshly sins as Hndellff Conrad did his
one egregious failing. How well he
succeeded In triumphing over It his
fame In Lava Canyon and indeed in
the mouths of men as far as the sage¬brush grew to east and west attested.
There came one cruel day when the

sheriff was forced to apply the whip to
hlö tortured spirit with double force.
The town of Lava Canyon was built
on a stretch of plain sloping down to a
river from the exit of a mountain
gulch. Within this gulch was a tangledWlldness. Two miles back from the
town It converged to a llssure half a
mile deep like a sword out cleaving the
hills. The sides for Its whole extent
were inaccessible except to the rattle¬
snakes that made their dons among the
bowlders. M ithin the edge of the gulchwhere the densely wooded sides beganto straighten to steeper angles stood
tho white painted cottage of Emmet
lteed, the postmaster and leading deal¬
er In hardware, cutlery, arms and am¬
munition. Here beside tho mountain
Btream and among the moss grownrocks played the Juvenile Heeds, little
more than rushes in size, watched over
more or less carefully by Hoadlcea,aged 20, eldest daughter of the house.
To these confines late one afternoon

came Arizona Dan, worst man In tho
county, after breaking half a thousanddollars' worth of mirrors and glass¬
ware In the principal places of enter¬
tainment and Introducing sundry Bingsof lead Into various citizens, to tbolr
groat bodily anguish. Han was not toodrunk to entertain a wholesome fearof Had Conrad, and It was his Inten¬tion to conceal himself until darkness
should lend him cover to escape.On being apprised of those events
the sheriff of the eounty, recognizinghis duty, prepared to effect Dan's cap¬ture. A bravo man In his place who
properly estimated tho value of a goodcitizen's life In comparison with the vi¬
tal spark of a degenerate like ArizonaDan as a furtherance of the survival
of the littest Idea would have summon¬ed a posse and by moral force of num¬
bers WOllld have seenred tin? surrender
of the offender without risk of blood-
shod. Hadcllff Conrad was not the
man to do this. He shunned all ap¬
pearance t.f lack of courage, ns he de¬sired In his heart to shun the danger.
"What anus did he bnvoV" asked the

sheriff of some men who had soon Ari¬
zona Dan's retreat to the gulch.
"Nary a one," suld a saloon keeperwho had suffered from the fugitive'sleonoelasin. "He loft both his guns in

my place."
The Sheriff unbuckled his revolver

and shoved It across the counter.
"Keep that for me," he said. "I'll goand got Dan."
He passed slowly down tho Street,walking In the direction of tho gulch,and the men gazed nftor him admir¬

ingly.
"Never knew what boln nfrnld was,Had never!" said the mall carrier.
"He 'US born that o-wny," said the

county clerk. "A man as ain't got no
¦keer In him don't deserve no credit
fur bavin sand. He wouldn't take his
gun along 'cause Dan had loft hls'U.
With a creotur like Dan It 'pears to me
that's a lectio reckless. Dan over-
WelghS Had a mat lor of 26* pound the
very least."
In the gulch things were as usual to

nil appearances, The little mountain
brook that dashed down the steep
rocks purled li tho deep shade and
sent out diamond ItnshcH where stray
flecks of sunlight dived into It, and the
birds In the redwood trees whistled
away as though there was no such in¬
harmonious and degraded thing as Ari¬
zona Dan somewhere below trying to
concoaj his desecrating presence, Tim

Illllu LI.Is were »' St'Booli """I hticli
noises sis might hnvo been hoard bj
dun legendär> and overworked cren-
turo Ilm <;i<iini observer were Bylvnu
and well attuned. V critic lu
harmony would also haVo found little
tu cavil at, iiuIohs Ids loo line drawn
perceptions bad deemed the aspect of
Miss Itoad Icon Heed, who sat uoglb
gently In 11 grnpovlno swlug, too un
sylphlike for pcrfeet accord.
Miss Itoadlccn culled "Dicey" by her
immediate family mid friends, a dimin¬
utive evolved fr. their orlgtnul und
arbitrary pronunelatlou of ber name
Bounded a note whleb may hnvo been
a dlssoiiai. but it bad its true power
of accentuating Ihesoft melody of the
w.md. \< she half reellnctl upon the
giant vine her freshly starched white
muslin crackled about ti form whose
measurements faltered not au Inch
from the modern Standard of perfec¬
tion. I let- glossy black hair was ar¬
ranged III Hi" latest I'flBhlOII shown In
(lie inosl recently arrived ladies' maga¬
zine in Lavii Canyon. Her features
were clear cut ami regular. She had
the eyes of Melpomene and the heart
of the ancient british queen whose,
name she hole.
Miss ItoadIcon Hoed nlso had a se¬

cret. Boing ii woman her dearest
friends had often heard it divulged,
but us It was ii sei let there needs must
be those t" whom it was not Imparted.
That portion of Immunity was tin- one
denominated by Miss Heed as "the gen¬
tlemen." Tills awful secret was that
she had never.no, never.felt tho
slightest sensutIon of fear or abash¬
ment nl any person or tiling since she
could remember.
Mi-s Hoadlccti despised and contemn¬

ed nil (he little feminine weaknesses
and terrors of her sex with all the prej¬
udice of one v ln> did not understand
them. Had Hie boon born with lime
an I circumstances lu her favor slur
»v< uid have led the overturning of a
dynasty or two, captured by force tie1
crown of some social queendom or at
least have gone up in a balloon as the
s].i:il female representative of one of
the several greatest newspapers on

earth. Snakes, mice, dogs, spiders, gos¬
sip, lightning, men, the partial list of
the things regarded by Miss Reed with
a serenity approachiug contumely, w ill
afford a slight couceptiou of her In¬
trepidity oi spirit, in the presence <>?
man, the lord of creation, she felt no
awe. Living In a frontier mining tOWIl
and possessing the attractions she did.
offers of marriage had coilto years he-
fore, hut tier suitors bad never awak¬
ened in her a feeling softer than com¬
radeship, she had laughed at most of
(hem, pitched ono out of the window
and informell tliein all that they "made
hoi" tired." In fact, there was nothing
lu all creation, with or without life,
that had ever caused her a (pin I in or
a tremor. She regarded robbers as vub
gar pei sons heiicatb notice, serpents,
horned toilds, mice and tilltl monsters
as uiiluieresting mid uuterrlfylng ver¬
min too liisigiillicnut to dread. Her se¬
cret ambition, cherished in good faith
until she uns 18, had been to dress In
man's clothes and travel round the
world selling soap, or diamonds, or
patent quartz crushers anything
would do. Since sin- was 20 her Ideas
had toned dowu to a firm resolve to
bo prlinn donna of an opera troupe,
and the glllcll had for many months
echoed daily wurhliugs that for clear¬
ness and volume, If not melodiousness,
surpassed easily any voice In Lava
Canyon. The form within the crinkling
white musllll was a storage battery of
Impetuous hie and force that needed
continually some object Upon which to
exhaust Its energy.
As Boadiccn swum,' In the grape¬vine, some 300 yards up the gulch from

the house, she turned her ga/.O idly to¬
ward a thick clump of bushes and saw
an eye with a good deal of red In the
normally white portion of it lookingat her between the leaves.
She sat boll upright on the vino, and

as it appeared to bo a man's eye her
hand without any special volition of
her brain went to the knot of hair at
the back of her bead, smoothed It a
little and thrust in the pins securely.
"Come out of there," she said.
Red faced and heavy eyed from

drink, Arizona Dan, hitching up his
revolvorless belt, shuffled his huge
form through tho flexible branches of
tho bushes Into the path.
"Sh-sh-shl" he said, his heavy face

folding into a dull smile Intended to be
reassuring, "i ain't a-goln to hurl
you, miss.''
"Hurt me!" said .Miss Reed con¬

temptuously. "I should think not.
What are you doing here'.'"

".lust a-liiyiu low, miss, and waltln
for night. Von see, 1 was on what yon
might call a sort of spree and broke a
glass or two. .Maybe somebody was
hurt too. The whisky done it. A goodlook In young lady like you, miss,
wouldn't give the word on a man, now,
I bet a boss."
Arizona Dan's lumbering attempt at

compliment produced no effect Boadl-
cea regarded him sternly with un¬
swerving, disapproving eyes.
"You don't want to be loafing around

those diggings," she said, substituting
tin? local form of parlance for her ordi¬
narily more elevated stylo of conversa¬
tion as being more worthy of her au¬
dience. "You are not afraid, ure you?"
With Indulte disdain.
"I ain't afraid," satd Arizona Dan,Shifting his feel lllleasily, "except of

belli took. 1 cant light the Whole
town."
"Is any one a I t# r you V"
"If they ain't, they will he. RadConrad's in town, and"
Arizona Dan broke oft with an oath

ami looked dowu I he steep pathway."Hero he comes now." he muttered.
Rondlcea rose to her feel ami peered

over (he tops of ihe in er veiling bush¬
es. The sheriff, unarmed, in a light
summer suit dial set off to advantagehis strong, graceful tigurc, was coming
up tin- path with the sun striking gold¬
en lights from his head of curly blond
hair. Bond Icon looked upon him and
loved.
W hen within ten pnees of Ids man.

(he sheriff took off his hat and wipedhis brow witii a silk handkerchief.
"Dan," he said In an even tone, "1

want you."
Arizona Dan drew a iiim&^uch bowlo

knife from the leg of his hrtbt. "Come
and got me," he said, with a grin and a
suggestive upward movement of his
right band.
The old. well known, nauseating,

deathljr, cowardly physical fear came

. It would appoar that a man's life
may twice bo put in jeopardy for the
Hämo olt'onco. Howard Curtis Benham,of Ratavia, N. Y., was charged withpoisoning his wifo. but was acquittedby tho jury, Now tho guardians of hisinfant eon bring suit to provent Bon-ham from taking possession of the prop¬erty for which tho crime is said to haveboon committod. The only issuo in this
now suit is as to whether Bonham didor did not kill his wife, and a curioussituation will develop should the prosentcase go against him.
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upon tin* sheriff us lursaw'th'c shining

blade Ik-i«I i»y iho hugo desperado no
hud come unarmed t" capture. His
pride nntl tho wonderful uioral puls*
snnco that ground i>m courageous
deeds from heart sinking apprehension
urged hlni forward another step. Ari-
zoun Dan laughed n low, half sober hut
chilling laugh. Ho quiet it was that
the volco of tho brook sounded In the
sheriff's ears llko tho derisive mockery
of men at his poltroonery.
For <>no Instant ltadcltff Conrad

Hwuiih In tho balance. An all pervad¬
ing panic seized lilm, and tho foot he
lifted to tnko a forward step weighed u
hundred pouuds. Tho rustling of a
branch lo bis right above the path
drew from htm a swift glance, and he
looked for ten seconds Into two dark
oyi s thai Boomed t>» Hash some strange,
exaltlug essenco Into bis veins, a
weight scoiued loosened somewhere
within him, and be Celt that be could
hear It fall down, down t<» unsounded
depths. lie looked at Arizona Dan anil
laughed low and Joyously as a child
does who has come upon a long de¬
sired toy.
"Will you coinoV" said the sheriff In

a tone a bridegroom might havo used
to his bride.

"I'll cut your heart out, Und Con¬
rad," said Arizona Dan, "If you come
two steps nearer."

Hoadlcoa, on the ledge above, rustled
a little and tho sheriff, without looking
tip, smiled again. Arizona Dan hold bis
kulfo as ono holds 0 foil, point out¬
ward, with bis thumb against the
guard. The sheriff crouched some three
Inches llko a cat and seemed to gather
himself together with his weight bah
anccd evenly on oach foot. Arizona
Dan stood still with bis kulfo ready.
¦Was Had Conrad fool enough to attack
him with his bare hands?
Tho sborlff could have Bhoutcd for

Joy. I.Ike a Hush valor ami audacious
courago bad como upon him. lb- felt
that bo would never know fear again.
Something bail passed into bis blood
that bad made him a man instead of
the BpUtioilS being be had been, lie
fell the two dark eyes above fixed upon
him, but be kept bis own upon Arizona
1 mil's.
Heretofore tho sheriff's exploits bad

been attended by a fortuitous chance
that brought him safely out of them a
chance jtisl ns blind and incomprehen¬
sible as tbat which guards the ways of
children and druakui'ds. Now be felt
the caution, the indomitable intent to
do coupled with the prudence of iho
successful general tbat gives bravery
its value. Half a tntraclo bad been ac¬
complished, Tho other half win to foi
low.

It must have been tbat Arizona Dan's
nerves wore unstrung by bis debauch,
.dse when a small stone dislodged by
Itoad icon's foot rattled down to thu
pall) at his side lie would not bnve bo
stowed tbe advantage of turning Iiis
head quickly lo look, itut lie did so.
and in the instant the sheriff bad bis
kulfo arm by the wrist and bis other
arm about bis waist. Then Aiizoni
Dan was tilled with surprise to feel the
arm that hold his knife slowly twisting
in spilo of all his resistance.twisting
outward, until the tendons ami muscles
wore cracking. The sheriff's hand was
like a steel clamp, and when the pain
grew unbearable Arizona Dan dropped
(ho knife. When the sheriff heard it
ring on the rocks, he released lbe wrist
suddenly and laid Iiis left forearm
across Dan's throat. They were mo
<dose tor blow, and there was llttli
struggling or shining of ground.
Tho arm across Arizona Dan's throat

pushed Iiis bond back, and the other
iron baud about his waist bold him
close. It was a silent, tierce, straining
contention on olio side for tin* displace
incut ami on the other to refrain iho
center of gravity. Tbe side for ills
placement won. ami tho glidlntor*
wont down with a crash. I small
bowlder in tbe way of Al'hZOUT Dan's
head loft him lying in a disgraceful
heap oblivious to defeat. Toe sheriff
knelt upon tho vanquished dhrrlbuter
<d' leaden largess, drew cords t MUH Iiis
pocket and Iglioininlously bouid him
hand and foot. Then he sprtin to ids
foot ami tunnel his Hushed flee and
yellow curls in the source of Iis now
being as a sunllower turns to tl v sun.

Roadlcea slid down through tl e bush¬
es like a young pant her.
"You're a Jim dandy," she slid, "if

there ever was one. 1 saw It ["
She stopped suddenly. Tno sheriff

WUS looking straight into her eyes. She
felt for the lirst time a strange beat In
her cheeks and thought she must have
fever. Her eyes slowly dropped for
tin; first 11mo before another's. Her
tongue for the llrst lime (ripped and
faltered.

"it'll lie dark soon." began Iho sher¬
iff, and his voice sounded to her far
away llko tho wind in the pines."You'd bettor let ino walk back to the
bouse with you. I'll bring a horse back
for tills chap by I lie lime lie recovers.
You are Miss Heed, I think. 1 know
your father."
Tho evening breeze rustled airilythrough Iho redwoods. A squirrel

frisked up a hickory, and tho first owl
hoot came from the shadows about the
brook, 'iho brook's babble no longermocked; it sang a prean of praise. As
they walked down the path together a
Scream Of fright came from tho name¬
sake of the battle queen of tbe Hrit-
oils.
"A horrid lizard:" she cried.
The sheriff's strong arm reassured

her. Tho mlrnclo was complete. Tho
soul of each had passed into tbe other.

.Fathor Chadwick, chaplain of thebattleship Maine whon she was blown
up at Havana, has boon rollovod fromhis post on the receiving ship Vermontat Hrooklvn and assigned to scrvico ontho Now York, which, under Hear Ad¬miral Rodgera, will go into commissionabout February 1.
.During a levival meeting at Kemp-ton, Ind., a penitent confessed, as Idsgroatestoin. that ho had votod for Bryan,aftor accoptlng $20 to cast his ballot forMcKinley. "Hereafter," cried tho con¬

vert, " I will roto as they pay mo."
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RESOURCES OF THE SOUTH.
The Development oi Our I,umber
and L*in-ral Wealth Has OnlyBegun.
A correspondent of the Manufacturers'Record, who has spent a mouth of travelaud observation in the South ami South¬west, Hods everywhere in thai part ofthe country a feeling of prosperity, withmerchants and manufacturers, railroadmon and planters, farmers and men whowork for day's wages having smiles ontheir faces and money in their pocketsand sharing in the belief that never he-fore has the South been so well oil'. Theimpression prevails that the good times

now prevailing will not cud until therehas been a development ol the South's
resource!! approaching the advancosmade in other parts of the country, luanalyzing the situation the correspondout gives due credit to ten cunt cotton,accompanied by a diversification of
crops, to the confidence of the peopleburn of achievement, and to the conse¬quent encouragement to greater exer¬tion. He gives a glance at the strongposition gamed In cotton manufacturingand the irou trade and says :

" But there arc other lines in which
an important development is going onabout which there is not so great popularknowledge In railroad building theSouth and Southwest now show a grca*degree of activity, but if anyone willtake even a casual survey of the map ofthe section it will become apparent thatrailroad building down here is by no
means complete. There arc severalNorth and South lines of great inipoi-tanco, and which probably will meet allrequirements for many years to come,but an examination will show largeareas wholly devoid of transportationfacilities. And \ < in many of thesesections there are vast forests of theQuest timbor, minerals of great varietyaud commercial value, and land whichwhen cleared will m»ke as good farms
as lie OUldooi'8. Already there are nu¬
merous undertakings on foot in the wayof huildiug small branch lines to openup tracts of the character named, and itit) evident that here w ill be a rich Holdfor development work by both railroad
constructors and real estate operatorsTake Mississippi for instance. OIT theline of the railroads there are thousandsand thousands of acres of timber whichwill cut from 10,(00 to 120,000 (eel to the
acre, and when cleared Ihey w ill produce
a minimum of a hale of cotton to the
acre, as we'd as other crops Theselauds may he bought for from it! to $10
per acre. The soil is an alluvial depositand like the famous black lands ofTexas, which now bring from $30 to $50
per acre, these lands can be worked for
yoars without using any fertilizers.

" The Idle timber lands of this section
alonc.it seems to mo, offer opportuni¬ties for almost illimilah e profitableoperations. The distance between the
development of any one of these South
western Stales aud the conditions which
prevail in Massachusetts, for instance,reveals the reason why the South is to
day pointed out as the Section above all
others where the young man, seeking a
location, will lind more opportunitiesthan in any other part of the natiou.
There is so much to ih> down here, and
the rewards are so certain and so ri b,there is a disposition to wonder why anyambitious young man will remain in
I ho overcrowded Hast and North, where
Conditions aro tixed ami opportunitiesfor original, individual effort growingless every year, while in many parts of
this coontry a most primitive conditions
prevail, aud a development work re
mains to he done which it will lake genorations to accomplish." While OU tho subject of timber lands
I must record an astonishing changewhich has occurred since I was downhere about live years ago. At that time
timber lands were almost a ding In the
real estate market and any amount of
good lands could he bought for some¬
where around ^(» an acre. Now one has
to hunt for'bargains' at anything less
that an acre Lumber men from
Michigan and Wisconsin have come in
and bought up tracts by the tens of
thousands of acres, good yellow pinelands are being but Infrequently offeredand prices have jumped up to at least
100 per cent all around. Plvo years
ago the red cypress men, who were then
feeling h ue over the dull condition of
trade, agreed with a promoter to sell out
their holdings, plants and all for $7,000,-000. To day these same people, who
compose about NO per cent of those
engaged in the red cypress industry and
o»n at least that propor ion of the
available merchantable ('. d cypress tim¬
ber standing, would hardly sell for $20,-000,000, i.nd red cypress timber lands,
which could be bought for $<> or less
then, are snapped up now at $12 peracre.''

Hon. WM. L. Tuknnoi.N..The death
of William L. TroilhollU, which took
place in New York on the I Ith inst., of
pneumonia, will be deeply regretted in
South Carolina. He was comptroller of
the currency during President Cleve
laud's first administration, and since
then has been in New York.
Mr. Trenholm was born In Charleston,S C, February 8, 1830, and graduatedfrom the South Carolina College in 1855,marrying a year later Miss Louise Mac

both, of Charleston. He was a memberof the United States civil service com¬
mission in 18H.r» and comptroller of the
currency from 1880 to 1880. Afier leav
Ing Washington he became president of
tho American Surety Company, which
position he held until 1*0S, when he be
came president of the North American
Trust Company. He was the author of
one book, "The People's Money."He was a member of the New YorkChamber of Commerce, the Southern
Society, the American Society of Science
and numerous social and other clubs InNew York.

Woman's Undyino Lovi-:.. Governor
Mount, of Indiana, who has just retired
from oftlco, pardoned as one of his lastofficial acts Win. W. Kennedy, who was
sentenced to prison for life in lHs."» for
tbo murder of David Baker at Greens-
burg, Ind. Kennedy was paroled in
ISO? and has for several months been at¬tacked to the sanitary service in ILiv-
r.nii. The case attracted national atton-
lion because of the elVorts of Kate Ken
nedy, the convicted man's sister, to so
cure his pardon She has appealed to
every Governor since her brothel's con
vietion, but without succohs until now.For several years Miss Kennedy, in
man's garb, traveled over the country in
an endeavor to locate the real murderer.
She tramped her way and never missed
an opportunity to interview tramps and
criminals, with the view to ascertain
ing tho whereabouts of the man for
whose crimo she claimed her brother
was suffering. She, of course, alwaysconcealed her identity.
Tür Battlb of Fon-r Mom/rant..Dr. OctfkViusA. White, of New York, has

just presented to the government,through Senator Tillman of South Caro¬lina, a painting of " The Baltlu of PortMoultrio," executed in 1815 by his father,John Blako White, one of the earliest
American historical artists. Tho pic.ture, which covers a canvas 3 by ö feet,
represents the gallant defense on June98| 1770, of what was then called PortBullivan, at the entrance of Charleston
harbor, by Col. Moultrio and a small
force of men and twenty-six guns againsta British licet of ten ehipB, uiuier SirPeter 1'atker, resulting in American vic¬
tory. The artist's father was a partici¬pant in tho battle, having been ono oftho volunteers who went from Charles
ton to aid Col. Moultrio. This r aiming,long lost to view, was recently found in
excellent ptcHorvatlon. Dr. White has
already given three of Ids father's paintingb to tho government. . BaltimoreBun.
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ON GOOD TERMSWITH BRYAN I

Tillman's Own Account ol the
Jaekaon Duy Banquet at Omaha
Senator Tilhnun has returned to

Washington from attendance nt theJefferson Olub banquet bold In Omaha,Neb., on Monday night, Jan. 7th. In
view of the conflicting Btatements sent
out relatlVO to the strained relations be¬
tween Sonator Tillmau and the Demo
cratie leader, William Jennings Bryan,the South Carolina Senator, with charac¬
teristic frankness, has disposed of the
reports in this way " I have tiled no
plea for political separation from Mr.
Bryan," said the Senator when Inter*viewed on the subject at the Capitol." My relations with Mr. Bryan arc not
strained in the 1 SSt and I hud a vo-yplain talk with him on the politicalsituation. I told him, as I told the peo¬ple at the JoHerson banquot, that it is
too early for me to commit myself to
any candidate or any Bpvcilic platformwhich might be binding In lOO'l 1 don't
think I was misundci stood on that sub¬
ject, for 1 have a way of trying to en
press myself clearly when 1 have anything to say I don't believe the gOUtlo-m n at tbe banquet in Omaha misunder¬
stood me and 1 don't believe Mr. Bryanmisunderstood me. la fact, hosoemod
to be impressed with my views on the
subject from the fact that when he
reached Chicago he stated there that he
Intended lo take his place as a privatein tho Democratic ranks and light for
the principles of the party as long as ho
lives.

" I cannot," sail the Senator, "be ro
sponsiblo for the imaginary Statements
which newspaper reporters make con
corning my attitude towards Mr Bryauin the future. I do not legret going to
Omaha, as some of the newspapers have
staled. On the contrary I am glad 1
wont, because 1 had a loyal good t me
I could not have received a greater ova¬
tion than that which was given mo at
Ibe ban<)UOt at Omaha. 1 gave them myideas of Democracy right from the
shoulder and they WtlOOpod it up for nie
in great shape. I set them cra/.y when 1
pitched into Cleveland I wish youcould have heard llicin shout when 1
tore liim lo pieces, and the rest of the
gang who worship at the Cleveland
shrine, who want to reorganize tho Uoin
ooratic party, but who go to the polls
on election day and vote the Republicanticket. 1 did not pose as a loader of the
Democratic parly, but I told them that
I did represent the BOUt'mouts of the
Democratic parly of South Carolina 1
told them 1 bad been elected to the Gov-
ernoi ship, onco to the United States S n-
ato and havo been endorsed for ro oloc
t on for another term in the Senate
without opposition, and my commission
would be duo in a few wcoks. Repre¬senting the Democracy of South Caro¬
lina, 1 told thom that it would be promature fortho Democratic party to com¬
mit itself to any man or any platform at
this stage of the game, but 1 assured
them that I would rather go down to
defeat again four years hence than ac¬
cept the leadership of or surrender myprinciples to such a party and to stich a
leadership as that Cleveland crowd.

" You should have eocn thai crowd
shout and yell when I uttered those
sentiments,' continued tho Senator en¬
thusiastically " Why," bo added,"theyjumped up and shouted and yelled like
bo many wild lud ans. Thou some lei
low proposed that the whole companyjoin in singing 'Dixie' In my honor,
fhoy got stuck on the words .as a mat¬
ter of fact they didn't know them -so
they compromised by staging 'Amer¬
ica.' "

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL
.Tho average illness in human life isnine days out of the year.
.The Ohio man who placed his tongueon a frosty rail and narrowly cscapeildecanitation by an approaching tra dfurnishes a new and thrilling situationfur the writers ol melodrama.
. Both Arkan.-as and Mississippi,which are to have now Sta'C Houses, to

cost about $1,000,000 each, have, by asingular coincidence, selected as thesites for the buildings those formerlyoccupied by penitentiaries.
The St. Gotthard railway has. ...» alength of about 172 miles exclusive oftunnels, no less than 1,518'! artificialstructures, ll'il of them being bridgesand viaducts of over thirty feet inlength, The entire cost of the railwayamounted to 158,000,000, or about i'l-'ll,-i 00 per mile.
The modern Sunday school dates

from l?s|), when the tirst school of the
kind was started by Hoheit Haikos, atGloucester, England. At present there
are 110,000 Sunday sob >ols In the United
Statas, with 1,600,000 teachers and 0,000,-000 pupils. The new proposal to employpaid teachers for Sunday schools is
siu-i'lj a revival of what Kaikcs did in
his first school.
.Between the towns of Los Angelesand Pasadona, in Southern California,there has been constructed an overhead

path for the exclusive use of cyclists.The path is built of wood, varies from
three foot to IlltV foot In height, and has
an average gradient of one in eighty.The path accommodates four machines
abreast, and is lit thoroughly by electric
lights.

Hollanders smoke more than anyother Europeans. Tobacco is cheap inin their country, and nearly all the
grown males find solace in their pipes.The habit is so common that the boat¬
men of Holland measure distances byBraOktug, estimating the length of anygiven journey by tho number of pipcflllsWhich may bo smoked by a personwhile COVOrlngtllO distance.
.President Hardy, of the Agriculturaland Mechanical College at Starkvillo,where four hundred of the young menof the Stato of Mississippi are I cingtaught, announces that there is not a

boy in his school who smokes. Six
months ago more than half Iho student
body wore smokers, but during that onlyone has been reported as Smoking,, and
ho has since quit. No harsh me; stires
were used in bringing about this greatreformation. The president simply ex¬
pressed his wish explained the evil
cITootfl of smoking the olgatctlc, and ap¬pealed to the boys to be men.
--The New York Evening Journal

says warrants have been issued for the
arrest of four persons Accused of swind
ling the Colonial Insurance Company of
Jersey City by securing insurance ontho lives of persons about to die and byother methods The four for whom tho
warrants were issued include a news
paper editor, the beneficiary under one.
policy, the medical examiner, an under¬
taker and a prize lighter, who acted tis
Agent for the company. Thomas J.
Kolly, of New York, said to be an agentof the Colonial Insurance Company, has
been arrested and leckod up in tho
Jersey City jail.
.The prospects for a big Appalachian

i ark in the mountain reg on of North
Carolina seems very bright. SecretaryWilson has just submitted to tbe Pres¬
ident a recommendation to urge Con¬
gress to pass the necessary appropria¬tion, and it is thought the President will
report the Same to Congress. There is
a bib ponding for the appropriation of
$'),000,000 for the project. Henator
Prltchard has offered a bill In the Senate
for this purpose. The Senator's measure
provides for a reservation of 2.000,000
acres in the Southern Appalachian
mountain region of the old North State.
Tho bill has been referred t'i tho appro¬priate committee for consideration.
. Mr. John P. Thomas' county BOllcl¦

tor l ill provides that ins duties are to bo
to r.ssist tho coroner at all InqUOttB and
to collect ovidonco for the uso of tho cir
cult solicitor in tho prosecution of homi-
cido cases ; to adviso with the coroner as
to tho handling of autopsies, and no
autopsy to ho hold without tho consent of
tho county or the circuit solicitor; to bo
the legal advisor of tho county board of
commissioners in civil casoB.

THE APPORTIONMENT BILL- j
South Carolina's Delegation Will

Not be Reduced.
The House of Representatives, by a

vote of KM to 103, accoptod the reapportionaient plan proposed by the Bur*lelgh hill which increases the member-
ship of the House during tho next dec tdo
from .i">7, the present jucinhership and
the membership proposed by the com¬
mittee or Hopkins bill, to 380. The
result was largely brought about by the
lullueUOO of certain Senators from
several of the larger Northern States
who threw the weight of their inlluence
in the ecalo in favor of the larger mein
bcrship When it became apparent that
these factors Wore at work against bis
bill, Mr. Hopkins attempted to com-
promise by givlog an additional reprc-
SontatIVO each to North Dakota, Colo-
rado Slid Florida, but his adversaries re-
fused to compromise alter completevictory was assured. The Cruuipaekcrproposition to recommit the bill for the jpurpose of ascertaining what Satis,abridged the right to vote to an extent
which WOUld entail reduced representa¬tion was defeated 130 to 110 There
was no roll call on the vote but a num¬ber of Republicans voted with the Demo¬
crats.

I'nder the bill as passed no State loses
a representative and the following make
gains: Illinois, Now York and Texas
three each: Minnesota, New Jersey andPounsylvania two oach; Arkansas, Call
fomia Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,Louisiana, Massachusetts, Mississippi,Missouri, North Carolina, North Dakota
Washington, West Virginia and Wis-
cousin one each.
The bill provides that whenever a new

State is admitted the representatives as-

ignod to it shall be in addition to the
number provided In the bill. It also

I adds a provision, never hitherto Incor¬
porated in a reapportioumont bill, toI the offoct that Congressional districts in
addition to boing ''contiguous" shall al-o
bo "compact " States which are allowed
additional representatives by the bill1 shall, by its terms, elect them at largeuntil the Legislature shall redistrict the
Slate.

Representative Btanyarno Wilson, whois a member of tho House census com¬
mittee, delivered a strong speech in op¬position to the pa-sage of the Hopkinsapportionment bill, and advocating tho
passage of the minority bill, which pro¬vided for li house of 380 mcmhe-s in-
'lead i»f 357. Mr. Wilson in his address
pointed out tbo fact that the Hopkinsbill is a violation of all precedents in the
framing of an apportionment law, both
under the old dispensation, which pre¬vailed prior to 1*10. and Ihe new, which
method has prevailed since 1840, andwhich has been advocated by Webster.
He argued that the minority measureIs tho fairest of all the apportionment
measures which have 1)0011 presented to
the House for consideration, and pointedI out thai it was non-par isan in its
character, inasmuch as provided the
measure becomes a law the Republicanswill gain apparently ten members, dis
trihuted among the States of New York,
Connecticut, Indiana and Illinois, while
the Democrats, if thoy carry those Stales,could secure a majority in tho House
lie stated that the only salvation of the
Democratic party in the future, If a
Democratic president is again to ho In*
auguralcc! hi Washington, is through
( arrying the States referred to.

Mr. Wilson spent some little time in
referring to the Stale election laws of
South Carolina, defending the State
from attacks which have been made
upon it by Representatives < dmstoad
and Cruinpacker and others who would
reduce her representation in Congress,owing to the disfrancbisemcut of the
negro voters, and he argued that the
Soulh was working for the bcsl interests
of both the colored and while races Hej spoke for one hour, receiving close at-
loiltion from both sides of the House,
and at the conclusion of his remarks Io¬
was liberally applauded by the advocates
if the minority bill.

The Statistics on homicides in the
United Slates for 1000, as comp led bythe Chicago Tribune, show a total «>f
8,Ü'iO ail increase over last year of 2,050.From l^'.'ö to 1800 there was a steady de
crease from year to year, the total fall¬
ing from 10,500 to 0,22.'». But this yeaithere was a gain of more than 2,000.
.The Woman's Christian Tempi r-

anco Union Of Indiana has put itself on
record as favoring the creation of a new
Federal department to supervise the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic bev
erases with a view to maintaining the
purity tliorcoi. The organization be¬lieves that If pure liquors only should
he sold the profits of the trade would he
so far reduced, that the saloonkeeperswould he forced to quit business.

Mi.-s Helen Qould Ctt'TicS the relig¬ion she professes into the smallest acts
Of her everyday life, sajs the New YorkWorld. If this unassuming mistress ofmillions is entertaining a party of in¬
timates at luncheon or beading the hoard
at any formal banquet of forty her cus¬tom never varies. She rises in ucr ownplace and : oloillllly asks a blessing uponthe food and the partakers. It is a
grace almost childlike in its straight-forward sincerity.

Pain back of youreyes? Heavy pr<ssurein your head? Aid are
yon sometimes fair t and
dizzy? Is your tonguecoated? Bad taite in
your mouth ? And does
your f ood distress you ?
A.'e you nervous cad ir¬
ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping ?
Then your* livoi* Is

alt wrang*
But ther is a cure.

'Tis the old reliable

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,sick headache, nausea,and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.For GO years years theyhave been the Standard
Family Pil's.

Price JS ccnM. All Draftttlft."I hftvo tAken Ayor'fl Pills regu«lariy dir six months. They hnvocured mo of n novoro hCftdaciio, nndI can now walk from two lo fourmiles without Rotting tired or out<>r hrcntu, something l luv nutbeen ablu to do for many years."Ii, w \ I.WOIIK,July 13,1V>0. Balom, Maw.
Wrlio ihn Doctor.

If yon i ave any complaint whatevern mi detlro tlio lii'nt nu'illt'iil ivlvlre voueon possibly rccMv«, write the doctorfrooty. Voll will reeplTe a iirumpt re-nly «IthOllt cost. Win .,Da. J- 0. AVI i;, I, Mast,

The practical side o£ science is reflected in

J>ATENT |§ ^E60RD
A monthly publication of iuestimable value to the student of every dayscientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, tho manufacturer,the inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better hiscondition by using Iiis brains. The inventor, especially, will lind in ThePatent Record u guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eves of its corps of export editors. Everything is pre-Bented in dean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to readand comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur*ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is the onlypublication in the country that prints the ollieial news of the 1'. S. PatentOflice and the latest dcvolopcments in the Held of invention without fear
or favor. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

Di/T« ii Tu it Kl v^. The goo-r holds
the BHUie place in Germany that "lie
turkey does in this couutry. It is the
standard of luxury of the Gorman peo¬ple and during nine mouths of the
year in the principal dish at Icslivo as
well as everyday entertainments,
livery German village h is its docks «.f
gocso and numbers are bred on terms,
river banks, ponds, and yet Ihc home¬
grown supply is short of the demand,
which has to ho tilled by largo im«
portntiolis, mainly from Kussia. The
season i* at its height in October.
The receipt of Kassian geese in Berlin
during this time, averages about l*>,00udaily. A Bpccial goose train of 1 ¦>

cars oil ordinary days and Ii", to 10 cars
on Mondays, brings tho birds Irom the
Russian frontier. The cars are es¬
pecially hüllt for the sorvico and each
carries about 1,200 geese. On arrival
a train is immediately inspected. Tbc
fat gCOSO arc distributed to tile dealers,while those not in condition, which arc

generally in the majority, are sent to
be fattened at farms and feeding estab¬
lishments. The inspection is rigid. II
a Binglo goose dies or is round with a
contagious disease, the whole carload
is placi d in quarantine for eight days.
.The town of (Hen Flora, Wis , lias

just b en sold for the sun. of $2,800 un¬
der the foreclosure of a mortgage.

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Reslored
MAGNETIC NER7INE
nntct! loCurc Insomnia, Mis, l)izrm»S5, Hvitfiin,Nervous lliblliiy, l.nsi Vitality, Seminal 1 <»-*f»,Pailins Mcn»nr> tin- result of Over-»orle. Won y,Sickness, Brrors "I Youth <>i < >ver-;nrfuljence.Price. 60c. anil $1 : 0 boxes 45.
For quick, positive and lasting results In SexualWeakness, Impolemy, Nervous Debility anH I.onVitality, use Blue LABEL. Special.doublestretiRtli.w .11 gh <. strength and lone to every partand effect ;i permanent .me. Cheapest a net best.

100 Pills }}; f»y mall, -.<

FREE. VI ittleof Ute famous lapancae LivttPellets will lie sivon with a 1i >>¦>> more ol Magnetie Nervine, free. Sold only by
Sold by Dr. 15. F. Poscy, I.aureus.
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the V--^. of Me.
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MONEY TO LOAN

On farmlrg lands. Kasy payments. Nocommlselonn charged. Horrowor pays ac¬tual cost of perfecting loan. Interest 7 percent, up, Recording to soourlty.
j NO. li. PA LM KU A SON,Columbia, 8. 0.
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A New nncl Complete Treatment, ronsleHH 03MJPPOSMT< »Klus. Capsule* <>f < ¦ii.tmcrntjÄllw»Röxes of Ointment. A never-falling cur* to* w\*»-of every nature and degree. It make*m<w itli the knife, which is painful, und oft«in iientli, unnecessary. Why endure tfctw -disease1? We pack a Written Quartale* tl$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay, soc.and ft .%m% .f -,. Sent by mail. Samplei Tree
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